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on the 6th raaiJi. getber. and a|| three, Uught by the Bible—and Fkakkuk is an oft-repeated example of a
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III • O, my offended God; ed themselves, Protestant.. than that ol any of hia contemporary mil
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Cth. With weary groan, and tearful eye., in breath they caught the name of Je.us.” cea.es. The requirement, for such men t<
Assail’d by constant fears, y (jbtertcr. are extraordinary. No literary, politic!
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United dally to the V ine, J ^ ^ ]acidly watt.bing the de- of Living, and who can lurn.sh us mor
In real truth a part of thee, ■ ’ . better facilities lor enjoyment; more ti

A living, growing branch of Thine. ^‘whJdid you not get on, if you wished to enjoy, and at less cost ot money and vit
Oh, Father, prune and do not spare- go t0 New York ?” - , , ‘WOrd*’ meD wL,° T‘“ '

Pluck off each leaf of worldly hope, .. Git 0n,” say, the old lady. “ git on! 1 and help us, to cqueeze out of this Me the
The carnal tendrils that will dare thought the whole cousarn went!” »nd eijoyment it i. capable of

To twine aroui.d an earthly prop. Having explained to her that the platform ing.
was stationary, the man kindly advised her to Talker, tax us ; doers do not. We ai 
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